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Abstract

S urveys have indicatedthat phy sical examination is a diagnostic tool that is infrequently used

by psychiatrists. This is an unfortunate state qf affairs in light qf thej act that the bio-psycho-social
.formulation of health-care problems is integral to the treatment qf psychiatric disorders. The
situation becomes all the more complex when jaced with the high comorbidity ofphysical and
psychiatric illness in the elderly presenting with depression. The phy sical examination, guided by a
detailed history, must be considered an integral part ofthe assessment ofdepression in the elderly. A
case study of polymyalgia rheumatica presenting as depression is utilized 10 underscore this
imperative.

INT RO DUCTI O N

Depression and it s e tiology ca n be difficult to di agn ose in elde rly pat ients ( I).
C linicia ns are challe nge d by th e high com orbid ity of ph ysical a nd psych ia tri c dysfunction in old er individuals pr esenting with mood disord er (2- 5). Th e high pr eval en ce of
signifi cant phys ica l factors in th e e tiology, treatm ent and pr ognosis of depression in
th ese people d emands that a com pre he nsive phys ical review, guide d by a det ailed
hist ory, be incl uded in the ir ass essm ent. Th e following case study underscor es th is
im pera tive.

J effr ey Ennis, MD , is a se nior resid ent in psych iatry at Mclvlast er Univers ity in Ontario,
Cana da . J.K. LeClair, M .D. is th e Head of th e Division of Ger opsychiatry a t Mclvlasr er
Un ivers ity. L. Wad as, B.S.W ., C .S.W. is th e Pr ogr am C oordina tor of th e Combined Outrea ch
Geriatric Service a t Ch edok c-Mcivlast cr Hospit al. C . Patt er son , M.D., is Associat e Professor
a nd Head of th e Division of Geri atric Medi cin e, McMast er Univers ity Med ical C ent er.
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CASE REP ORT
Ms. F wa s a 66 yea r o ld marri ed , obese, non-insulin d ep enden t d ia be tic with a history of
hypothyroidism, peripher a l ede ma, oste oa rt h r it is, and hyp ert en sion. Psych ia t ric his tory included hospitalization for th e tr eatm ent of depression in 1970, precip it a ted by marital dis cord.
Th e family history was positive for psychi atric di sturban ce. The pat ie nt's mother required
lon g-t erm psychiatric ho spitalization for depression. Premorbidly, Ms. F wa s an active member
of he r co m m u nity a nd involved in th e ca re o f her family. In O ct ob e r of 199 1 Ms . F not ed th e
g ra d ua l onset of ac hing pain princip all y a ffec ting her fe et , legs, shou ld ers and arms. Sh e
d escribed th e pain as being co ns ta n t a nd unrel enting, like a " twisting tow el. " The pain
foll owed no diurn a l vari ation a nd could not be localized to a ny joi n ts . Ana lges ic medication
provid ed no reli ef of her sym pto ms . Sh e had no head ach es. An a tte mp t was made to bring Ms.
F. int o th e hospital for th e purpos e of investigating her sym ptoms a nd d evisin g a managem ent
plan . Invest iga t ions were incomplet e as th e patient left th e hospit al aga inst medi cal advi ce
(AMA) . At th e tim e of dis charge her ESR wa s 40 mm /hr.
Ov er tim e th e patient 's pain incr ea sed in in te nsity. In J anu ary of 1992 Ms. F. took a n
overdose of an over-the-co unter sleep m ed ication a nd was brou ght to a n e me rge ncy psychiatric
unit. Sh e was di a gn osed as having a m ajor depression, ad m itte d to th e hospit al , a nd treat ment
with trazodon e was initiat ed . Sh e left th e hospital AMA and was non compliant with tr eatm ent.
In February 1992 wh en it becam e evide n t th at Ms. F. co uld no lon ge r care for hersel f, she
was referred to a co m m u nity based ge ria tr ic m edi cal a nd psychi atr ic ou treach team . The
patient was see n in her hom e by a se nior resid ent in psychi atry OH E) a nd a social worker (LW) .
Ms. F. spe n t most of her d ay in bed , requiring ass ista nce in t ra nsfe rs and toileting. Sh e could
not walk without ass ista nce.
Th rough out th e m ent al sta t us exa m ina t ion Ms. F. plead ed for hel p to reduce her pain.
H er a ffec t was dysph ori c a nd labil e wit h in cr eased int en sit y. She had dec rease in her appetit e
wit h we igh t loss. Sh e suffe re d fro m initia l, middle a nd te r minal inso m nia . Ther e was evide nce
of a ne rg ia a nd a n he do nia, but no suic ida l idea tion. T hou g h t form was norma l a nd th er e was no
evid e nce o f perce ptual di sturban ces. Cog ni tive exam ina t ion was with in nor ma l limits.
G iven th at t he patient 's prim a ry co mp la in t was pai n a nd he r h isto ry sugges ted a physi cal
di sord er wit h a grad ua l onset, it beca m e evide n t th at in order to und e rstand her m ent al sta tus
a d et ail ed ph ysical exa m inat ion was required. Du e to t he phys ica l discomfort th at Ms. F.
ex perienced from a ny m ovem en t, she was ge ne ra lly un coop e ra ti ve d ur ing physi cal ex a m ina tion. Ex am ination reveal ed a n obese, hirsut e woman wit h a BP of 140/ HO and slig h t pitting
ede ma. Diffu se t enderness was el icited by light tou ch of t he sho uld ers ,- hips and legs.
Examin ation of ran ge of movem ent lead to incon sistent findin gs. She had nor mal proximal
st re ng t h in th e a r ms, but mild proxim al weakn ess in th e legs. D ist al stre ngt h was norm al.
Light tou ch was int a ct and proprioception was no rm al. Deep tendon reflexes we re norm al and
bri sk. Pla n ta r responses were flex or. There wer e incon sist ent findin gs on investigation of
vibrati on sense. The r est of th e exa m ina t ion was within norm a l lim its.
Bas ed up on th e hist or y a nd ph ysical findin gs, orga nic factors we re th ought to und erl ie th e
pati ent's depressive sym pto ms . In light o f this th e patient ag ree d to ad miss ion to a ge ria tric
assess me n t unit for furth er investi gati on.
Differential di a gn osis included di ab etic ne uro pa t hy, mu lt ip le mye loma, polymyal gia
rhe u m at ica a nd polymyositi s. All lab or at or y investi gati o ns, im a gi ng tests a nd e lec t rod ia gnostic st ud ies were within nor m al limit s, exce pt for her ESR, wh ich was e leva te d a t HI mm /hr.
Despit e t he inconsiste n t presen ta t ion of he r pai n, a d iagnosis of P~IR wa s e n te rta ine d and a
tria l of pr ednison e 5 mg. was in itia ted . W ithin two d ays th e pain reduced dram aticall y. She
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became co-op erative a nd pleasa nt. H er depressive symptoms aba te d. Ms. F. was d isch a rged
sho rt ly th ereaft er o n 15 mg . of pr ed nisone a nd follow-up was arranged with a comm unit y
based rh eumat ologist. At th e tim e of di sch arge her ESR was 45 mm /hr.
M s. F rem a in ed well a t th ree months post -di sch arge, havin g re t urned to her pr em obid
level of ph ysical an d m en tal func tion.

DI SC US SION

In this case th e me n tal stat us exami nation was con sist ent with a maj or depression exist ing in th e presence of sign ifica nt ph ysical sym ptoms. Previous assessme n ts
int erpret ed th ese so ma tic com pla ints as depressive eq uivalents. H oweve r, d at a from
th e hist o ry, co upled with non- sp ecific phys ica l find ings, a hig h ESR and a dramatic
respon se to low dose pr ednisone es t a blishe d a diagnosis of a treat abl e ph ysical
di sorder: polym yal gia rh eum a tica (PM R) .
PMR is a disease of unknown e t iology wh ich occ urs in pat ients over 50 years of
age. The a nnual incid en ce is app roxi m at ely 50/ 100,000 wit h a pr eva len ce of I % in
person s ove r age 50. Wom an a re a ffect ed twice as often as m en . Charact eri sticall y,
t he illness pres e n ts wit h pro xi m al pa in in th e shou lders and thi gh s. Th e pain is worse
on awa ke ning a nd associa te d with mo rn ing st iffness. A d et ail ed histor y is crit ical in
th e di a gn osis of PMR since, typi call y, ph ysical exa m ina tio n does not reveal spec ific
abno r malit ies. The re m ay be t end erness of t he uppe r arms a nd thighs with som e
limit a ti on of range of move m en t of t he sho uld ers and hips, but without signs of
a r t h ritis. Mu scle st reng t h is usu all y normal. O ft en th e pati ent is u nable to coo pe rate
in th e mu scle ex a m ina tio n because of pain. A mark ed eleva t ion of th e sedim ent a tion
ra t e is almos t invari abl y presen t. A normoch romic, normocyti c an em ia is co m mon
(6-8) . As well , PMR has been associa te d wit h gian t ce ll art erit is (GCA) . GCA left
un t rea te d ca n lead to blindness (9) . Seco ndary depression has been identified as a
se q ue lae of PMR in th e co n te x t of lon gstanding, unt reat ed di sease. In su ch circ umstanc es th e di a gn osis becom es more cha lle ng ing (6). A dramatic clini ca l resp on se to
sma ll doses of st eroids is usu all y see n in PMR. In many patient s pr ednison e may be
di scontinu ed in two years (7).
It has been rep o rt ed that between 30-50 percent of elde rly pati e nt s with a
ph ysical illness have a co mo rbid affe ct ive di sord er ( I). In th e geriatric population
mood disord e rs may be atypica l or mas ked, with somati c symptoms represent in g
depression rather t han organic disease. Ne urovege ta t ive symptoms typica l of depression ca n be manifestation s of physical illn ess. It is not su rprising th a t t he identificati on of illn ess in th e elde rly is a com plica te d task th a t ca n easily lead to m isdi a gn osis
a nd treatme nt. Med ical practition ers involved in t he care of t he elde rly mu st include
a det a iled hist ory, a me n tal sta t us exami nat ion a nd a physical exa m inat ion in th e
formulation of health ca re probl ems.
Ph ysical exa m ina t ion, ba sed up on a patient 's history, is a d ia g nost ic tool th at
ap pears to be infreq ue n t ly us ed by psych iatrists, as ind icated by th e only publish ed
repor ts on th e subject. McI n tyr e an d Roman o repor t t hat in th eir survey of psychi atrist s in th e Roch est er , Ne w York a rea, 8% fr equ ently pe rfor med init ial ph ysical
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exa m ina t ion on th eir o u tpa tie n ts a nd 13% fr equ ently perform ed suc h a n exa mi nati on o n th eir inp atient s ( 10). Pa tt erson 's su rvey fou nd sim ila r results. None of t he
resp onding psychi atrist s perfo r m ed ph ysical exam ination on new out pa t ie nts and
on ly 17% routin ely so ug ht ph ysical exa mina t ions of pa t ie nts throu gh a desig nee (II).
Psychiatrist s' a ppa ren t lack of recognition for th e import an ce of inclu ding data
pr ovid ed by ph ysical exa m ina t ion, whi ch is g uided by a detail ed hist ory, in t he
formul ation of illn ess ca n have se rious conse q ue nces ( 12-1 3). This is a n u nfort unate
sta te of affa irs in light of th e fac t t ha t th e bio-p sych o-social formul at ion of hea lt hcare probl ems is int egral to th e di a gn osis a nd trea t m en t of psychi atric diso rders
( 14- 16) . The sit ua t ion becom es a ll th e more co m plex wh en faced wit h t he high
co morbidity of ph ysical a nd psychi atric illn ess in th e elde rly pr ese nting with d epressio n (2-3,5) . In this case pr esent ation , information provid ed by th e history a nd
ph ysical exam ina t ion, a t th e point of referral to a psychi at ric service, re vea led
evide nce of a primary orga nic illn ess in th e e t iology of t he pa t ie n t 's depression .
Working in colla bora t ion with spec ia lists in ge ria t ric m edi cin e, th e sp ecific nature of
th e organic illn ess was identifi ed a nd appropriat e treatm ent was ini ti at ed with a
positive out com e. The expe r t int erpretation of dat a provid ed by t he histo ry an d
. ph ysical exa m ina t ion, in addition to th e m ent al sta t us exa m ina t ion, must be conside re d an int egral part of th e assess me n t of depression in th e eld e rly. W ha t remai ns to
be identified , through add it ional research , is th ose ele me nts of th e ph ysical exa mi nation of th e elde rly th at are likely to lead to th e di a gnosis of treatable m edi cal illn esses
th at pr esent as d epression .
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